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Choice of 35 patterns
isn't thi< tlio l>c-t jj-ood fortune yon have liad for many

»f"ks? Wo were getting worried. These lawns should have arrived two
weeks ,i;n, tind v. ere delayed in shipment. To appease our justified anger
the makers pave us an additional rebate, so that we can now quote 5V" a

};.rd for these beautiful lawns.
White and tinted grounds, with polka dots, zig-zag. floral and bordered

effects in the popular colors.
Well adapted for the making of one-piece frocks or children's dresses.
The sheerness of the fabrl-. together with the dainty pretty patterns

w il- delight yon, .ve know Come and see.
Naif First Fl^or Rargain Tul'I^s.
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75c to SB.25 qualities
T!:e touring season brings with it
a new use for Siik Pongees. We
have pold luindreds of yards to
women of this satin-faced pongee
.who use it for making auto or

traveling coats and have the
smooth satin finish as a lining
without adding to the weight or

cost of the wrap. We've this in all
colors.
Those who desire pongees for

frocks will probably like- the usual
rough-finish best.
27 inches wide. All silk and

truly wonderful value at clearance
price of :X»c yard..First Floor.
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Neckwear
worth up to
$1.98 at
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Hand Embroidered Dutch Col¬
lars and Irish ('rochet Rabats. in
new* designs that are prevalent
this season, to be c'.osed out to¬
morrow at 49c.
(food chance for women who ap¬

preciate fine neckwear. First
Floor.
Also Embroidered Linen Collars,

almost all sizes, but a trifle soiled.
To be closer) out at, choice, 9*i<.

Clearance Japanese mattings

Popular carpet designs in red and green. Also plain white with pretty
colore.l inlaid figures. These are mattings selling regularly at -20c and ".9c
a yard, to yards to the roll.$7.60.

oOo

China mattings at 25c yard
The heavy kind. Plain white and staple patterns, in reds, greens, blues.

All 1 Hi-warp." Regularly sold at "5c and 40c a yard. 40 yards to the roll.
*

. Tlilnl Floor.
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$2 gingham petti¬
coats

i
12 Gingham Petti-oats in pretty

plaid combinations: deep sectional
flouricc finished mound bottom
with flare ruffle: will wash well.
Nicely made.
Sr oiid Floor -4s. Kacn. Sons L C®. .

Pillow slips

Regularly 25c.
The.se are a. trifle faded from

having been exposed to the sun in
window displays.
Roman Striped Slips; good size.

Finished with tassel at each end.
Tklrd Floor.
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White waists .k
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PERSIAN LAWN WAISTS, with

all-over embroidery . fronts: fasten

back; long sleeves. Were $100 and

SI.50. Choice tomorrow ".

PERSIAN U\WN WAISTS, odds
and ends, with laundered collars and
cuffs; some with striped dimity, with
Dutch collar, embroidery front: lace
trimmed. All sizes, but not in any
one style. Worth up to $2.50. Choice.

.£ PLAID AND CHECKED DIMITY
v WAISTS, tailor-made styles, with de-

tachable iinen collar and laundered
4> cuffs; pearl buttons. Reduced from
.J. $:!.ftf» to

J
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iChi Id rein's I Princess slips

5

V

Children's Mtjshn Drawer
4. *> and lO years: em¬

broidery trimmed. Ke-
duced' from .W to

>11'SLIN PETTI* OATS,
on style with bands and
buttonholes. embroidery
trimmed. Reduced from
KV to
LAWN DRESSES white

with black or blue rir.g desi
neck, short sleeves; piped
In solid colors. Reduced
from 50." to

S. s'ZCjt

39c
button-

69c
ground
gn; low

44c

for wear with one-piece
frocks

PRINCESS SLTPS. white, finish¬
ed around neck with
lace edge; skirt with ^ ^ _

ruffle, tucked; sizes 3S" ^ JJ fljjjlj)
PRINCESS SLIPS of white lawn,

. trimmed around ne< k with la> e in-

. sertlng and edge,
? beading and ribbon; ^ ry
? skirt lace trimmed, JJ ^((Jl
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Onl
PRINCESS SLIPS, with yoke of

lace inserting, finished with edge
and embroidery beading and rib¬
bon; skirt trimmed .Tv-fx
in lace Inserting and 'J&i; OJJflfl
edge: sheer and dainty..**^ ^

Lawn furniture
2 Hinging Porch Swings, reded from $.'> to

1»> Paris Lawn Swings: 2 passenger size Were $7.50. to $5»98
2 Swinging Por. h Settees, reduced from *7 5|'> to

1 Canopy Chair, reduced from W. 40 to $4-98
1 Merry-Go-Round. with mnsic alii canopy: seats C. Re- CxlQ A((l

du.'-.i from $75

2 Merry-Co-Rounds. "i-seat size. Reduced from $lo.50 to

. ' Park Settees; iron frame: oak slats. Reduced from $5.40 t°---§3e5'8
is Rc.stic Settees. Were *J.0S and $5.1»s. Choice 00
is Lawn Settees; folding. Reduced from .<1 and $125 to 69c

... - Hammock Chairs; adjustable to 4 positions. Reduced from $1.00

*:* .
.'.-p.ece ( rex PorcU Suite, armchair, divan and smaller chair. fjo?J* Reduced from $15,118 to fly.yg
1- l-nwn Suites: large armchair, divan and smaller ffQ

chair. Reduced m«m $12 to

2 I.awn Suites of finest crcx; rockej- divan and armchair. Re
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Y - ° Lv V>1 nr"esi c.ex; rocker divan and armchair. Re- OS
.> dm ed from t<>

*** 1 Hv' 0 ° ^Ul^es ,or^fr- divan and armchair. Reduced trom 98
' ''ectt IJe«-! S;ite; effects; divan, rocker and chair, gli f|£i

.J. Reduced from to

Y * l.lbiarj or Parlor i !.airt». painted j;rcen. Were $0 and A AA Recluced to, choice
Y
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Capital ana Profits Over *1.62u.tOO.

nphe AMOUNT^ Yoy Deposit
.in our banking depart¬
ment does not determine the
extent of advantages de¬
rived.

£>W,- pay the SAM I* RATI:
of interest on both large and
small account'-.
Any amount from ten rents

upward rec»-jveil on deposit.

NatsonaS Savings
and Trust Company,
Cor. 15th and New York Ave.
FORTY-THIRD YEAR.
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To-Kalon Claret
Very Refreshing.

It is the hl' il li'>t w-alUei' l>cv<-#M'-e. 1'
Bcncfi. in) a» ut'U ..» ylcasinc. Mny [!
h-- served «>la i> <>r as n punch
ur sansdn'f. ."> large bottles ^ J

To=Kaloo WINK ro.. I
til) 14th St.
riion M. SS*.

jyi5>-2«m
-a>

Is Your Do[_
Thompson's ~cr ,at TT,"Ti"'1 "ith fl"as?

-r Thompson's Inject Powder
insect tv ill remedy the trouble.
Powder <¦ jve your juris a thorough

Kills Flea.-. Wc
ioe, jr..' and 50.-.

s/ Thompson! Pharmacy,
1 tank C. Henry, 1'rop.. V<".'i l.">tii Sr

jr ilt-m.w-.f 2o

at mmm prices,
#3.50 SWITCHES XOW $3 00.
$8.t.o SWITCHES .NOW $5.00.
$8.00 SWITCHES NOW S8.00.
Leo's Hair Mcdicsnt. $1. Restores

gray hair to natural color.GUAR¬
ANTEED. Prevent* falling balr.

Halrdretislug, shampooing.

STTT7T T ETP'G 720 7TH i
. niLLLclv j, sr. n.w

mh2T-d eSu.20

Y©HowstoB@ I
Park

WILL BE
Especially Attractive

This Summer
Hire MakSmig Plains, Re=
member That CareM,

Particular, Busy
'Peop£e

Union Pacific
For Safety, Service, Speed

DINIXG CAR MEALS AND SERVICE.
Everything that contributes to ease of mind, per¬sonal comfort and economy of time.

"BEST IN THE WORLD."
I'or full information inquire of

S. C. MILBOl.'RNE, G. A.. ,S".0 C'hoslnut St., Philadelphia. I'a. jJ. B. DeFRIEST, G. R. A..
2H7 Broadway. New York, X. Y.

Jyl6.tt>-2t.50

For a Delightful Bath
PI T A TABLESPOOXFUL OK TWO OF
Evans' Antiseptic Powder (in ilie water. It opens the pores, cleanses theskin "thoroughly, allays all itching and

binning. Cans 25Ci
HENRY EVANS, 922-24 FSt. jWHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRl'GGIST.
jjlft-d.oSu.14

Canopy Surrey.
.A masterpiece in design and construction.
Richly trimtued with best blue cloth. Bent rub¬
ber tires; handsome English canopy. C->"?r»Regular price, $23.~>. Sale price V**/ "

arrlage 461-466 I'a. a vr. n.w
Repository, I'hon<; M. 27.*J* YoU "arriage 461-466 P». ave. n.w

Jt19-1(W

BABE CHEWS UP RENT MONEY.

Treasurer Treat's Operation on Two-
Dollar Bill Prevents Eviction. \
Herman Barger. six months old. chewed

up most of a two-dollar bill recently, and
thereby almost caused his mother to be
ejected for non-payment of her rent.

If United Stalefe Treasurer Tr.eat had
not been patient enough to piece to¬
gether the numerous particles of the bill, jwhich were sent to him for redemption,
Herman and bis family might now be
house hunting.
In an explanatory letter tr> Mr. Treat,

Herman's mother says she was hanging |
out clothes, and had left her son in a

high chair near a table on which her;
pocketbook lay. The pocketbook con-1
tained a five-dollar bill, a two and a one. t
She did not believe that any six-months-

old child could open the pocketbook. but i
little Merman could, and did. With rare
discretion he dropped the five-spot on I
the floor, and did not deign to samplethe one. But he devoted unusual at ten- jtion to the unlucky "two-spot," and when!
his mother turned :iround had succeeded'
in reducing it to fragments.
His mother had been saving for her I

tent, and in her letter to Mr. Treat she 1
begged him to redeem the money to save
h'T "humble tenement."
The treasurer found that there was

enough of the money to make it redeem-1
able, and immediately mailed a crisptwo-dollar bill to Mrs. Barger.

Target Practice Impressed Them.
Secretary Dickinson and party returned

here this morning from Fort Monroe, Va.,
where they witnessed ihe target, practice
with great suns of the coast artillery
troops stationed at Fort Washington. Md-,
and Fort Hunt. Va. Excellent records
were made and the visitors were very!
favorably impressed with the exhibition.
With the Secretary were Gen. Crozler,!I chief of ordnance: <!ol. Bailey, acting)
chief of artillery, and Mr Seotield, chief
clerk of the War Department.

Death of Boatswain McNally.
The Navy Department is informed that.

Hoatswain Luoifn McNally, I". S. X..
retired, died at Verba Huena. <'al., July
18. He was born in Oakland. Cal.. July!
12, ls72. and after serving for more than
eight years as an enlisted man in the

| navy, was. February 4, 1W05, appointed
I a boatswain in the navy, and ordered to
duty on the I". S. S. Boston. He subse¬
quently served on tiie I*. S. S. Wyoming:
Pensacola naval training station. San
Francisco, <*al., and l". S. S. Celtic, dur¬
ing Uf»r». March 14, 190ti. he reported for'
duty ;it the naval station, Cavite, P. T.. Jj continuing on that duty until May 11, 1'M)U,
when he was ordered to ti.e U. S. S. Mo-
nadnock, then to the I". S. S. Rainbow.
He was detached from the las; named
vessel May V>. I'.K»7. that being his last ac-

j tive duty July 2:;, 11107, he was trans¬
ferred to the retired I'st on account of
physical, disability, and since that, date:

i performed no active duty.

After being married since May and
keeping it a secret. the wedding of Miss

.Audrey Athcy. .laughter of Howard W.
A they, and George T. Slssler Is an-

j nounced at S'oepherdstown, W. Va.

TELEGRAPHS FROM ARKANSAS
OF HIS WEDDING.

Marries Miss Alexander of Cole¬
man. Texas.Will Return to

Montgomery- County.

>Pf <al < \.rr. vfuiiiitVitr .>( Sr«r.

ROi'KVILLE, Md.. July 1!).'19ia).
A romance lin?= just been broughf to

light i,y ttie announcement of the mar¬
riage a few d-iys ago of IJoyd A. Brewer,
son o; Mrs. John B. Brewer of this town,
and Miss Amelia Alexander, daughter of
Ih. and Mrs. Jl. Alexander of Cole.,
man. Tex., which took place at Kureka
Spring:.':. Ark., whore the bride and other
nv*>nihers of her family have been spend¬
ing i he summer.

T lie young folks he <une acquainted
about three years n«-». w hen Miss Alex-
ander spent the winter in Rockville as

the Kuc-st of he: cousin. Mrs. »Jcorge S.
Stone. s-jon after Miss Alexander re-
i irned to he; Texas hum*1 young lirewr;-
went t,, South \merf< a as a representa¬
tive of a New York commereia! eompany.
Notwithstanding the many miles that

separated them, ilie young folks, it is
understo id. kept in close touch with each
other Ijy use of the mails.
A short while ago Brewer returned 'o

Rocrvville and one of the tirst things he
heaid after reaching here was that an¬
other had supplanted him In the affec¬
tions of the Texas girl and that prepara¬
tions were in progress for a wedding. The
information was sufficient to make voung
Brewer decided on a trip to Eureka
.Springs.
Just how he toum] things upon reach¬

ing his destination has not been learned,
but a. telegram announcing his marriage
to Miss Alexander has been received here.
I .10 telegram was the tirst intimation the
> oung maii-s relatives and friends here
had that hl.s trip west was for sOch an
object. The ceremony was performed by
t. pastor of the Presbyterian Church at
k' reka Springs. j
Mr. and Mrs. Brewer are now on their!

honeymoon trip and are visiting various
places of interest in the west. They are!
expected in RoekvJHc before long
Miss Augusta Stoffregen of Fredericks-1

burg, \ a., and Joseph R. Parker of
Waterville. Ya., were married in Rook-!
vil.e Saturday afternoon by Rev S R
White of the Baptist Church, the cere-1
moiiy taking place at the home of the
clergyman. The young folks had in-
telided having the knot tied in Washing¬
ton, but upon reaching there found the'
marriage license office had closed for the!
Tiay*. s° thpy adopted a suggestion to try
Rockville.

TEN EXCURSIONISTS DROWN
SIX BATHERS ALSO FIND DEATH j

BY WATER.

Sloop Turns Over and Only Twelve
Are Rescued.Mother of Lost

Children May Die.

NfcW \ORIC. July 19..Sixteen persons,<
five of them women, met death by drown-
ing in the wateis either surrounding or in:
the vicinity of New York yesterday.
Ten Victims perished after the capsizing

of tlie excursion sloop Roxana, carrying1
twenty-two passengers, which was struck
by a sudden squall in lower New York
bay. midway between Coney Island point1
and Hoffman Island, late in the afternoon,
Of the survivors, one woman. Mrs. C.

ICnudson of Brooklyn, is in such a seri-1
ous condition that she probably will die.
Her two daughters were drowned.
The captain of the Roxana and the

twelve survivors were picked up ur^der
great difficulty in a rough and choppy seal
by the supervisor of the harbor's tug I.a«
mont. *nd by the auxiliary yawl Sehna,
owned "by Charles J. McDermott. rear
commodore of the Crescent Athletic Club.

Sloop Is Capsized. *

The Ttoxana. with her skipper. Capt.
Jacob Samuelson, was chartered at Ulmer
Beach. Brooklyn, by a party of Swedes
from Brooklyn for a sail to Midland'
Beach, Staten Island, and back. The tirst
log of the voyage was made without mjs- j
lia'p and all hands piled ashore to make;
merry.
All afternoon there was a stiff breeze

from the southwest, which left a nasty
cross sea. Toward 4 o'clock the Roxana,
reeling homeward under all the sail good
judgment would permit to be carried,
slipped into a squall.
The captain struggled to slack away

his sheet, but there was no time for
measures of relief. In one moment the
Roxana w~as bottom up and the foam was
black with bobbing heads. In another
instant the Roxana had vanished and
one by one the heads began to follow her.

Tug- to Rescue.
Capt. Keyes of the Iamont saw the

sloop heel over in the gust and fail to
come back. Instantly he headed for the
spot where the Roxana-had been, but be¬
fore he could reach her ten passengers
had gone down.
Lifelines and buoys were thrown to

those still afloat. After a. few minutes
of brisk work all in sight were taken
aboard the I^amont.
The list of dead follows: Selina Sam-

eason. New York; Ella Olsen. Flatbush,
I.. I.; Olga and *»elma. KHudson. sisters,
fourteen and eleven years old. respect-
ively: John Christensen. Abraham Hun-j
son. Abraham Kanison. Alice Engleson,
Peter Spielson and John Thompson, all'
of Brooklyn.
Few coherent accounts of the scene

after tiie capsizing of the boat could be
obtained. All hands, it seems, tried to
cling to the overturned boat, but as the
little vessel soon sank their plight was
precarious.

Six Bathers Perish.
The other drownings, with but one ex¬

ception. were swimming accidents. Ste¬
phen Ernst, twenty-eight years old. of
Brooklyn, was drowned off Coney Island
while learning to swim.
Charles Hendricksen. forty-two. of<

Brooklyn, met death in the same vicinity
by the upsetting of a rowboat. William
N eager, sixteen, of New York, slipped
aruj fell into thr* Hudson.
Off Bellmo re. I,. |. diaries Conn thir¬

ty-two go, beyond his depth and sank
i»lano Rizzo. twenty-one. jjerished while
bailing m the Harlem, and Edward

all, thirty-five, of East Orange N I

owhe^xw, i
wlth frarnos a,,d drowned

in the Morris canal, near Newark.
FIVE LAUNCHERS DROWNED.

Boat Hits Coal Barge at Full Speed
in Ohio River.

CINCINNATI. Ohio. July 10-A dozen
or more men were returning from a day's
outing on the river in a gasoline launch
about » o'clock last night, when one of
the party who was at the wheel ran the
launch into one of a tleet of coai barges
a few miles from the city.
Tue little boat was going at full speed.

As soon as she struck the barge she
turned over. Five of the men are known
to have been drowned.
T.iey tvere Tom Mullen, John Moninger,

Otto Hoffman and John Hansome, me¬
chanics, who lived in this city. One vic¬
tim has not been identitied.
Two of i iie men were taken from the

watt-r unconscious and revived.

Gridley Memorial Fete.
At the CJridlcy memorial fete yesterday

in chl Pierce mill. Rock Creek Park.
Maj. Judson and several mem be i« of the
foreign legations were among the pa¬
trons. The "wishing well" was liberally
patronized. There were many early morn¬

ing callers who took breakfast in tlTe mill,
it was stated that about $7i*> is yet needed,
to complete payments on the bronze bust
of Capt. tJridley, which will be dedicated
at the Naval Academy, at Annapolis.
next fall.

IN THE WORLD OF SOCIETY
«.

COURTESIES FOR CAPITAL VIS¬
ITORS IN FORMER HOME.

A Youthful Acquaintance in Ireland
Is Followed by Marriage Here.

Other Events.Notes.

Maj. Brewster is returning from l>e-
tjoit, \vhere he and Mrs. Brewster have
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. CAiandler
\\ alker. and where the latter will re¬
in.tin for some time longer. Last Wednes-
dav Mrs. Philip H. McMillan gave a dln-
ner at the Country Club In tlielr honor.
Friday Mrs. Franklin H. Walker enter-
tained guests ;it a dinner to meet them,
and Saturday Mrs. E. Chandler Walker
gave them a dinner, entertaining her
guests <>n the yacht Pastime.

I -

yiute a romantic courtship was consum-
mated yesterday by Hev. Father Caughey
of St. Stephen's Human Catholic Church,
_'.>!.! street and Pennsylvania avnue,
when he joined in marriag.- Philip Parry,
an enterprising and prosperous young

| ship owner "i I.akeview, I .ake county,
and Miss Bridget Cotter of New

! York city. The ¦ ouplo. as boy and girl,
j lived as near neighbors in the same part
ot County Cork. Ireland, and six or eight
years ago Mr. Parry came to this coun-
try and went to the far west to make his
way, and did so. Correspondence was
kept up, and the result was the event ot
yesterday, when Father Caughey, after
securing a dispensation from Baltimore
dispensing with the publication of the
banns.^ performed the ceremony. Mr. Pat-

, rick Curtin acted as best man and Miss
Annie Freedman as bridesmaid. The

j happy pair were married at the residence
i of Mr. John It. Morris of 2U25 Virginia
avenue northwest, of whose wife the new-
ly made bride is a sister. After visiting
relatives and friends in several eastern
. ities, including New York and Bridge-

j port. Conn.. Mr. and Mrs. Barry will go
to their Oregon home, taking in the Seat-

| tie exposition on their way.'

Mr. and Mrs. Bell-liny Storer. who
have been at their camp at Saranac
Lake, sailed for Europe Saturday.
M'- -md Mrs. George Stose of this city

have gone to Chicago to attend tiie wed-
ding this week of their niece, Miss Ifcar-
guerite Stose Helport. and Mr. B. G.
Greenman of Iowa. The bride's grand-
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stose of
Pasadena, Cal., have come on for the
wedding also.

Mrs. Elizabelh Stauffer Moore g.ive a
dunce at the Greensburg Country Club,
Pennsylvania, last Wednesdav evening
for her granddaughter, Miss Gladys
Moore Richardson. The dance was a

very pretty affair, in which the younger
smart society of Greensburg was as¬
sembled.

Mr. and Mrs. Algernon -Burnabv, the
latter formerly Mrs. Minna Field Gibson
of this city, are now at York Harlx>r.
Me., staying with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Nelson Page, with whom thev returned
from England. Mr. and Mrs. Bryan
I.athrop recently gave a large dinner in
their honor at the country club.

Miss Eberly will sail from New York
tomorrow for an indefinite stay abroad.

Mrs. J. West Roosevelt of Oyster Bay,
L. I., familiar as a While House visitor
during the last administration, has an¬
nounced the engagement of her only
daughter. Miss Lorraine d'Oremiculx
Roosevelt, and Mr. Lar.gdon Warner of
Lfoston, Mass.
Miss Roosevelt has been out in society

for three years. Her father, now dead,
was a cousin of Col. Theodore Roosevelt,
and her mother was Miss Laura d'Ore-
mieulz. a member of an old French fam¬
ily of New York. Both Miss Roosevelt
and her mother went abroad last winter
soon after the death of Mrs. Roosevelt's
mother.
Mr. Warner is a younger son of Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph B. Warner of Boston.
His mother was a Miss Storer, and his
grandmother a sister of Senator Hoar.
He was graduated from Harvard in 1903.
He is now an assistant director of the
Boston Museum of Fine Arts.

Mr. Francis P.. Watkins. son of the
late I>r. John Elfreth Watkins. recentlv
received the degree of mining engineer
at Lafayette College. He has been
visiting iiis mother for the lust cwo
weeks and will leave Tuesday next for
Ely. Nev.. where he will be Identified
with a copper company.

Mrs. Nellie Meyers Lederer left for
Pine Orchard. Conn.. Sunday as the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Fulier of
New York. An extended automobile
tour hag been arranged for her espe¬
cial pleasure. Upon her return she ex¬
pects to meet a party of friends from
Washington at Spring Lake. N. J.

Miss Glenda R. Millan left yesterday
for Saratoga Springs, N. Y.. where she
will visit, for several weeks Miss Ina
Leland. one of her classmates at Wash¬
ington Seminary in the graduating class
of this year.

Mr. and Mrs. August Weber of East
Washington returned Saturdav nignt.
alter a brief visit to Niagara Falls, ac¬
companied by their daughter Alice.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Goldstein of No. G33 D
street northwest announce the mar¬
riage of t heir daughter Ida to Mr.
Simon Jacobson of Utica. N. Y.« July 14.
at Baltimore. Md. They will receive on
their return from their bridal tour, Au¬
gust 1. Washington, D. C., will be their
home in the. future.

Mrs. M. R. Waldecker and daughter,
Miss Nelda Waldecker. left on their va¬
cation for Herndon. Va.. for two weeks.
They will go later to Newark. N. J.. for
three weeks' stay, after a visit to Cum¬
berland. Md. They will return to Wash¬
ington the ."»th of September.
Air. Leroy Naylor has gone to Colonial

Beach for his vacation.

Mr. Bernard Naylor is visiting in
Charles county, Md.

The Chilean minister and Mme. Cruz
are expected at Britton Woods, N. 11.,
next week.

Mrs. George M. Pullman, who is at her
summer place at Elberon, N. J., in plan-
ning to have a family reunion August 14.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses have been issued to

the following:
Ramsford French and Delores H. Hard¬

ing.
William Patterson and Blanche Love¬

less. both of Prince William county. Va.
Charles Mansfield and Catherine Brown.

Deaths Reported.
The following deaths were reported to

the health office during the past forty-
eight hours:
Ella Wai ving, 01 years. 907 Rock Creek

j Church road.
James A. Reagan. 2 years. »;2> Mary¬

land avenue southwest.
Catherine McCarthy. years, George¬

town Cniversity Hospital.
Sarah C. Mitchell. 7s* years. 575S

1 Georgia avenue northwest.
Ada V. Mocabec. 4 months. 703 F

street southwest.
Frank B. Doran. IK days. 1913 North

f Capitol street.
Margaret E. Jordon. 75 years. 234t» (Jth

street northwest.
Fannie R Brown. <JT# years. 430 C'otli

street. southwest.
William Nero, 44 years. Freedmen's

Hospital.
William E. L. Jones. 41 years. 112a

Queen street northeast.
Jennie Johnson. 20 yeans. Freedmen's

Hospital.
Anna Foreman. 2 months. 1.N22 Ije Sales

row.
Mary Wallace. .» years. 734 Ball's

court northwest.
Edna Wilson, o years. 45.V- Stafford's

court southwest.
Jordon Brown, 7."> years. Home for

Aged and In firm.
I'dora 1. Gray, s years, "04 Pennsyl¬

vania avenue southeast.
Morton Waites, 50 years. 107 N street

northwest.
William H. Dyett. «».! years. 1161 17th

street northwest.
Raymond Cooper. I years. 2141 Snow's

court northwest.
Gladius Oneta Con tee. 0 months, 1339

B street northeast.
Infant of James D. and Florence C.

Brady. 2 days. 72S 1«>tIt street northeast.
Daveiet Ned ford. 2 months. St. Ann's

Infant Asylum.
Mary Forrest Gittings. .Vi years, rOS

E street northeast.
Julia Demelman. 75 vcary. 71<> 7th

street northwest.
Matilda P. Lambora. SI years. 1331

Vermont avenue northwest.
Peter S. Garretson. years. lf»2j 14th

street northwest.
Ix>uise P. Carver, 74 years. :tl4 S street

northeast.
Joseph Streeks. 3.1 days. 23 K street

northwest.
Sai'ah Elizabeth Perkins. O years, 942

P street northwest.
William P. Kyle. 3tf years. 1432 12th

street northwest.
David R Ilattenstein. 71 years. Gov¬

ernment Hospital for the Insane.
Fr»>derlek Joseph i'avies. :: months.

14<»7 Park ro;»d northwest.

Births Reported.
The following births were reported to

the health office during the pas: forty-
eight hours:
John G. and Jessie P. Preinkert. July

l::. boy. %

( Joseph M. and May Fendley. July 14,
boy.

j George J and Amy I Gateau. July 11,
8'r!
fliarles and Marv <'. Purr. Julv in.

! girl.
| Herman P. and Alice I». Gauss, July 12.
boy.
Edgar M. and Sadie P. Kitchen. July 12

boy.
lames \V. and Pillie M. Holiday. July

1".. girl.
William H. and Meta I.. Sarton. July in,

boy.
George II. and Gertrude Price. July 2,

girl.
Charles S. and Elizabeth Reeve, July

10. boy. #
Fred and Emma D. McLaughlin. July

i 147 boy.
Benjamin P. and Bertie P. Anderson,

July 10. girl.
William P. and .Susan T. Waite. July

11. boy.
George A. and Agnes Neeld. July 1.'!,

girl.
Doiis C. and Charlotte M. Alford. July

ir». pirl. >

John A. and Mary Katherinc Putz. June
6. girl.
Homer and Ada Butts. July 6. girl.
George and Drusilla Brown, July 13,

boy.
Nathaniel and Mary Jones, July 14, girl.

DEPOSED AS UNWORTHY.

Voice of Persia Unanimous Against
Shah Ali Mirza.

In a cablegram from Teheran received
at the Persian legation, announcing that
the hereditary prince. Solton Ahmed >t!r-
za, has been proclaimed shah, it was

stated that the unpopularity and un-

worthiness of Mohammed Ali Mlrza caus¬

ed him to be deposed.
The message said that the parliament

gave way to the representatives of the
people of the Persian nation, and that at
a conference between the heads of the
Mohammedan Church, princes, high dig¬
nitaries. and the old members of con¬
gress. the vote was unanimous against
the deposed shah. Azedolinolk has been
appointed provisional regent and will
serve, in that capacity until parliament
reaches a decision as to the appointment
ol a pe-rinanent regent.

LOCOMOTIVE JUMPS TRACK.

One Man Killed and Five Injured
at Trowbridge, Ohio.

TOPEDO, July 19..Theodore Gullow of
Monroeville, Ohio, was killed and live
men were injured in the wreck of Wheel¬
ing and Pake Erie passenger train No. .>

at Trowtorldge, sixteen miles east of
here, last night. The train jumped the
track within forty rods of the stAtion,
while going forty miles an liour on a

straight track. The engine and com¬
bination coach went into the ditch and
the three other cars left the track. The
Injured:
W. I.. Wheeler, Oak Harbor, Ohio,

neck, back and leg bruised.
Edward Bowman. Norwalk. Ohio, leg

and arm crushed.
Frank Baker. Wellington, Ohio, ami

broken.
John Peterson of Canton, Ohio, and

George Moniodes of Fillmore, Cal. re¬
ceived minor injuries.

»

Daylight Saving Ridiculous.
To tlie Editor of The Star:

Is it possible that that ridiculous idea
of altering out- clocks in order to secure

daylight is still alive? Many considered
it a still-born ellucubration, that had
been shelved as soon as it appeared. By
the clever letters of Mr. Leo Emerson and
Mr. J. Lewis Gibbs. it seems to be still
alive, though kicked. What 1s the pur¬
pose of that strange idea? Who is to bene¬
fit by it? It cannot be pressure of busi¬
ness. for the time of work i» to be the
same in quantity. The only tangible ad¬
vantage is to give the so-called "base ball
fiends" an opportunity of attending thelf
favorite game with ease, Instead of rush¬
ing excitedly to it or getting excused, as

they have to do now. The earlier hour
will prove of great inconvenience to all
the rest of the community for no visible
put pose. It will bring discomfort to all
branches of life, boarding houses, homes
and indirectly to stores of ail kinds.
Clerks are not automatic machines, but
human beings; they have homes, families,
business connections and relatives; it wifl
force them all to pass their whole day
without seeing their morning mail.a case
of interest to pocket and heart; meals
will have to be provided from half-past
t> or 7, which entails the hurrying of
milkmen, bakers, Icemen, grocers; the
servants who sleep outside will be still
more unreliable. Then. In hot weather,
instead of staying in a < ool room, provid¬
ed with funs and ice water, the poor clerk
will haveto turn out at 3, in the mot-
test sun, with the ji.-k of being sun-
struck. What is he to do in that hour of
daylight? Some forty years ago the clerk

j used to report at 10, go at 3. and find
copies of the morning papers on his desk,
Vet the country managed to survive and
grew in a healthy condition notwithstand¬
ing these privileges. Since then he or
she has been under »he screw with a

periodical extra twist when some onu s

ambition suggests action. A few years
ago half an hour was added to his day's
work, then his pay was delayed four or
live days, twice a month, embarrassing
him in regard to obligations in bank

! placed years before, such as notes on
homes to be bought on monthly payments
like rent. They are willing, on an

; emergency, to work at night, as many
do, voluntarily, but to be constantly an¬

noyed by such mosquito bites as these
petty annoyances prove to be reaches the
limit: verily they aro getting too much
paternalism. If a clerk wants to enjoy
more daylight, can he not get up at go
to market, mow his lawn, split wood, go
to the beach, do shopping, etc.?

E. S. BLACK IE,

Justice to Ambassador O'Brien.
«

Justice was done Ambassador O'Brien in

the House of Representative* today by
Mr. llobson <Ala.) who in a speech last

February charged that the ambassador
had indorsed the applications of certain

Japanese of San Francisco to sell liquor
without a license. Mr. llobson said to¬

day that he had made the charge up n

misinformation.

News Briefs.
Following a stroke of paralysis suf¬

fered a week ago, Luther Heatn die., nt
the home of his sister. Mrs. Jonathan T
Records, near Bacons, Del. The de¬
ceased was seventy-two j ears of age.
Mr. and Mrs. Louts Pazarus of I.mi. !;-

burp. Va., have announced the approach¬
ing marriage of their daughter E«telle
and W. B. Schwartz of Chattanooga.
August 3.
Miss Clara E. Reynolds of Frederick

county. Va.. and John 11. Kelley of
Bloomery. W. Va... were married in Pa¬
gers-town.
While at work in the mine of the At¬

lantic Coal Company at Boswell, Md..
George Pardo, twenty years old. was
<~augiit under a heavy bowlder as it fell
from the roof of the mim and instantly
killed.
Mrs. Sallie Grove, wife of John M.

Grove of Broad Run. Md.. was stru«-k in
the eye by a corner of a chicken house
door blown by the wind and has lost
the eight of the eye.

KILLED WITH GIFT PISTOL.

Young Georgian. Welcomed Horn*,
Accidentally Shoots His Sister.

KRUNSWICK G;i . July K». Within
half hoar after ho nteM home after an
absence <>.' year at Rome, tin., .o <1
while distributing i.iresents anionc t'.ie
members of the f.iniilj, J. iMs.tr Smith,
aped twenty, shot .u>,l .umo^t instantly
kille«' his fourteen-year-old sistei Hene.
who wa> standing it his side watching
him as he showed his father a pistol he
had brought home for l;im. The ball en¬
tered the girl's forehead.
The lather, mother,-sisters and hrothe: s

Were MundiitK together. Rene was vom ic
Smith's favorite ut h:s slstone, and whh
nearest him. Tin- young man had «-x-
aniined tiie i>istol which was of the ;oi-
tomati.' kind, and betieved it empty He
stated that even though he lM-llevrd the
magazine contained no eartridges I e
would not have pulR*] the trigger, but
did accidental!:-. The father, \\~. .1.
Smith, had made special preparations t->
welcome the young man at his home¬
coming, and it was planned that a,fter I«¦»
had distributed the »>res4>nts the family
would sit down to a reunion feist. *

JAMES M. YORK DEAD.

Had Been a Resident of the District
Many Years.

.lames m. York, senior mcmh«-i of the
real estate firm of .lames M. Vovk
Son. iti th<- M> «»;!! building, died las;
evening at his home. ^"orth Carolina
avenue southeast. Mr. York was about,
seventy-live years of age and hud ».».
sided in the District many years. t[»
had been in failing health for a yeat
and had not been at his office during
that period.

Mrs. Catherine 1*. Halbert died at ber
residence in Perry Hall, M<! . Satiadav
aged fifty-four y< ars. She is survive.!
by her husband. John Halbert.

MARRIED.
WORTH1NCTON SCANI.IXG. <"»» Satu.dnv.

.lulv 10. 1!W. at th.- home <>f tb brid. .«

parents. in Sau Abtonio. Tex., GFST.WH
TICKER WORTH1XGTON ami GLEXX L.
SCAXLIXG.

DIED.
BRAXDT At ("fllimlnl B»»fb. ;-t l:.V» <.'<lo.-k:

Saturday. Jnly 17. 1 !«.«». Mr*. MIXMR
RRAXDT. wife of Louia lUstKit

Funeral Tuesday. July 2o. at 4 p.m., front 4<"t
Xfw Jersey avrnue northwest. (Baltimore
papers please copy. i 2

OASSIX. On Sunday. Jtii> IS. I'.MYp, at 4 o'ebvk
h.n... sif her residence. »<«»> ir»th utreol north¬
west. ihN eity, .W'XIE K. I'ASsIX, Wife of
the late l>r. Joseph K. « Hssill.

Funeral ftvtn f-t Paul's ' hurch. 13t!t an«l V
streets northwest, at l':3U a.m. tott»rrie»f
Tuesday. July 3).

FREXCH. On Sunday. July IK l!mf<. MART V,
widow of the lat»- W illium French.

Funeral, private, front eliai>el of Adolp'n Schippert,
Pennsylvania avenue northwest, Tu"<-

day. July CO at - o'clock p.m.

JORDAN. "n Saturday. July IT. lf»OP. at s ."»i»
H.ni.. at her residence. i'i-lti Uih street north¬
west. Mrs. M ARGARF/T E. JORDAN. :ic;dwventy-flv.- years, the beloved mother of Mix
M. I,. Jordan. Mrs. J. Collier. Sergt.
Thomas W. Jordan. « bief John C. Jordan and
George M. H. Jordan

Funeral from th-- Metropolitan A. M. E. Church.
M street between l.r>th ami U»th streets north¬
west, Tue--dav. July ^0, at 'J p.m. Relative*
and friends are invited to attend.

JOYCE. On Sunday. July 1*. at tier rr«i-
denee. 1142 lt*th street northwest, MARY,
widow of Thomas Joyee.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

LEF. On Sunday. July IS. irwxv at Tatoma
Park, Md.. I.Ot'lS 11.. bcloyed husband of
Mary II. ,eo. in bis seventy-third year.

Xotiee of funeral hereafter.

MAORFDER. On Sunday. July is. Us't). at 4:15
o'clock. DANIEL M. MAGRFDER. belov d
son of Susan A. Magruder and the late Madi¬
son M- Majrruder.

Xotiee of funeral hereafter.

MATTHEWS. On Monday, July 10. WOP. «t
r.:30 a.m.. at the residence of his son. 50 Ij
street northeast. IIL'GII C. MATTHEWS.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

PARKER. On Sundav. July IS. SAf>IF. S.
PARKER, beloved wife of Frank W. Parker,
aged thirty-otic years.

Fuaersl from her late residence. Clarendon. \* .

»ou Tivsday. July -Jo. at - p.m. Interment at
Olenwood.

S.CHELLHORX. Suddenly, on Sunday. July t*,
1909. at 1f> o'clock p.m.. at her resideme.
HI.". I street northeast. MARV A., the beloved
wift> of John A. Sehellhoru.

Notice of funeral hereafter. *

THOMAS. IV-'parted this life on Monday. Ju'r
IP. 19<^9. at 7:4<» a.m.. at hi* residence. l«tt*
New Jersey avenue northwest. JEFFERSON*
THOMAS, the beloved husband of Mary tf.
Thomas, and devoted father of Or. Carrie Tt..
Allen S., Shermont !>.. Jefferson A. and Ray¬
mond G. Thotnas.

Rest, spirit., rest.
Xotiee cf funeral hereafter. '

TOWXSEXP. Funeral service^ for the late Col.
E R TOWN'SEND, who died Saturday after-
noou. July 17. will Ik- held Ht hl« late resi¬
dence, 1C.44 Columbia road. 3 p.m. Tuesday,
lutvrm'-nt. private, at Arlington.

MILITARY ORDER OF THE EOTAt. LEGIOV
OF THE FX1TED STATES.

Con'msnder.v of the District of Columbia
City of Washington, July 100a

The death of Companlou EDDY BALDt\ IN
TOWXSEXD. Second Lieutenant, I'. S. Volun¬
teers. in this City, on the 17th Instant, is an¬

nounced to the Commandery.
Funeral services, at which the attendance or

Companions in requested, will be held at bis latw
rex:dence. 1044 Columbia R'>ad. op Tuesday, -''t<.
instant, at 3 o'clock P.M. Interment at ta¬
xational Cemetery. Arlington. Virginia.
Rv command of

Rear-Admiral JOHX H. FPSHl K. I . N. N"T
Commander.

W. P. HUXFORD.
Record .M'.

T\*l ER On Julr in. lfti»W. at Mount Pocono,
Pa., Maj. RICHARD W. TYLER. I. A.

Xotiee of fouerai later.

YORK On Sunday. July 1*. lf«W. at i :-.0
p.ni.. JAMES M. YORK.

Funeral front his late residence North .

Una avenue southeast. Wednesday. July .1,
at :i p.m. Interment private.

In Memoriam.
CARTER. Departed thw life one year

dav July W. 190S. at 1 o clock, Mrs. MAR¬
GARET CARTER.

I shall never cease to love thee.
The' thv form is in the dust:

Ai'd some day I hope to meet iflec
To tlii" end in <«.«!.! tru«t

BY HER DAFGHTER.-\XXA ROSS

X \NDER. In sad but lovias remeuibran;e «f
*

our desr husband, son and brother. 1 ItlT/
XAXDER. who died two jeurs aso tod-ty,
July 19. VJ0,.

by ms I'AMllA.

FUNERAL DIKECT0RS.

THOS. M. HINDLE.
UNDERTAKER. RTH AXD H N.W.

Pbone M. S37.
j. WIl.I.IAM I.EK, Funei-ai Director

and Embalmer. livery in oonneetl"n. C"ioir«.
dious chapel :>nd nx>de-n ..rematorlum. Molestprices. aS2 Pa. a?e. n.w. leiephons call 1

iRTF. HARVEY'S SONS,
I tjk^Tsi("^0tlS
IJos«p!h' F. Birch's Sons,

<"» X' I\r I'arlor for Funeral*.
3034 AI ot . .N.W. Phone West 96.

1WM, Ei/SARDO & CO.,
FrNERAf- PTHKiTOKS VXD EM B AVOMERS.

4OS VI ^ M*k1phi rhajH-l. Phnn*» Lincoln 5'J-I.

W. R. SPEARE,
1 FFXERAL D1RFCT0R AXD EMBALMER

940 7 Street N.W.,
WASHINGTON'. D. C.

Phones Main Jist!
Frank A. Speare, Mgr.

gkorge p. zi khorst.
I'udertnker ami Kinbulmet.

Tuneral i'arlor*. :t01 Kaat C«ptrol at.
Telephone Ltaeoln 372.

Edw. Lc Botei'er,
Sn< e«ator to E. M. Boteler,

Phone L. IJ6S. tiift Pa. ave. 6-f.
mv2f»-Mt-4

J. T. CLRMENTS,
1241-4^ WISCONSIN AVE. N.W. (Georp»town).
Telrohon»» West W»4. Wasblncttm. D. 0.

FRANK ORP°'§ SONS,
1113 SEVENTH ST. N.W

ehuriel. Telephone ewl' North BW_
FUNERAL DESIGNS.

Mineral lJcblgna. Funeral I>e»lfTii

Geo. C. Shaffer.
Beautiful floral design* rjr reaaouable in prle*.
ps^ne 241rt Main 14tb and Kv» sta n.w.

"Superb Cluster, $2.Worth $5,
Blackietoae*'- floral fWlgna posa^sa preat

beauty. Fresh and fragrant flowers utwd. ,

Blackistone's, .wthw^t'coroV
Je2S-T<l


